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Pardon to Walter Brugge,archdeacon of Meath,and prebendary of

Houth in the cathedral church of St. Patrick,Dublin,staying in Ireland
with the earl of March,for absenting himself from that country since

Easter last without the king's licence,contrary to the ordinance lately
published tit Westminster ; and licence to absent himself as often as he
pleases, whilst he tarries in England about that: carl's affairs, and to receive

meanwhile all his rents eve., without diminution or application thereof to
the wars in Ireland,otherwise than as residents are liable,notwithstanding
the ordinance aforesaid. Byp.s.

Appointment,duringgood behaviour,of John de Pokelyngton as

king's attorney in the Common Bench,with the usual fee. I'

Pardon,for GO. paid in the hanaper by.John de Toimlayand Kli/abcth
his wife, daughter of Roger de Buticom,of the trespasses committed in
the acquisition in fee byWilliam de Artureth. vicar of Artureth, William
de Netiton,vicar of Ba.rton,John Daa. parson of Kyrkeandres,and -John

de Arkelby,chaplain, from Thomas liuticoni of 12 messuages and 100 acres

of land in Petrel wra and Krmetthwayt in the forest of Ingelwode, held
in chief, and by the said Kli/.abcth in her acquisition of the premises

from them,in tail male, with remainder to William de Ueauheu. in fee
simple, and in the entrv on the premises byall the parties without

licence; si nd grant to the said .)ohn de Tounhiyand Kli/.abrth of the
same sis acquired.

Licence, for 100s. pit id in the hanaper by .John Ihidele, citi/en of

London, and •John Uomesev,clerk, for them to en feoff William Pecche,
knight, .lohn Fressh, .lolm ( 'okayn, Robert \\alsbam, clerk. Richard ( )<liham
and William (Miichelyof the manor and advowson of 11vntelesham, co.

Suffolk,held in chief, so that after seisin had,tliev may re-enfeoi'l the said

John Hadele of the premises for life, mid his executors for one year after

bis death,without impeachment of waste in his life time, with remainder

to William,son of William de Wengel'eld,knight, and Katharine, bis wife,
in fee tail, and final remainder to the right, heirs of the said -John Hadele.

(Irant, for three years, to the prior of St. Saviour's,11olandbrigge, of

the order of Scmpyngham,that for the repair of the
from the. town of St. Saviour to |)onyngton in lloland
the same, he may take certain customs (x/7 i>nl, «s in }><

who pass over the same; and expend the money bysi
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Presentation of Thomas at to Milksparson of Ardcle
Lincoln,to the church of Acle in the same diocese,in
reason of the temporalities of the alien priory of Lon;
hand on account of the war with France ; on an exchange
Makefare.

The like nuitatix nmUtnilix of Thomas Makefare to the church of Ardele.
Ratification of the estate of Thomas de la Felde as parson of Llanroust

in the dioceseof St. Asaph.

M]<:MIW.-\NE 29.

July2. Confirmation,out of reverence for St. Wereburga of Chester,and for
Westminster the salvation of the king's father's soul, of the estate of the abbot and

convent of St. Werburgh's,Chester,in the churches of Asteburyand


